
 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

Friday 5th March 2021 

Dear Parents / Carers, 

Today, we are just putting the finishing touches in place in school ready for the safe return 
of all our pupils. We are all very excited to have the other half of our children back in 
school on Monday – which I’m sure that you are too. I’d like to take this opportunity once 
again to thank you for your commitment to your child’s education by facilitating the 
learning set so well at home. I would also like to thank you for all the support given to the 
school during these challenging circumstances. Next week, we move on to a new 
chapter – the start of the roadmap out of the pandemic that has dominated our lives for 
a full year now. As encouraging as this is, last week I spoke about how we must not let this 
optimism misguide compliance with the safety measures put in place. With full schools 
and large groups of children and adults mixing together, it is more important than ever to 
stick to the rules with regard to social distancing, hand washing and respiratory hygiene. 
All staff have been briefed on the updated risk assessment and full compliance is non-
negotiable.  

HANDS – FACE – SPACE – REPLACE 

The ‘replace’ bit at the end, helps us to remember to ensure effective ventilation in the 
classrooms. 

I have attached the parent guidance document that was sent out last Friday and urge that 
you read it before Monday as it is very important.  

We will be strict on the compliance of mask wearing in the playground; arriving at the 
correct allotted times for drop and pick up and the one adult rule. We will also be asking 
people to move away from the gates, if people choose to ignore what we have asked. 
Please do not be difficult if you are challenged; we have a responsibility to keep the 
community safe. There is more space in our playground than outside the gates. We have 
continuously asked that you do not wait for your child outside the back gates. Please stick 
to all the safety measures we have put in place as to disregard them puts others at risk.  

 

World Book Day 

It was a World Book Day with a difference yesterday with 
half our children in school and half at home. Mrs Flintham 



 

  

 
 

took the opportunity to ensure that the focus was firmly on a celebration of reading and a 
love of books. Please see our Facebook page for photos of activities and sharing from 
both school and at home. 

    

 

 

 

 

Deacon Joe 

This morning I had the privilege to represent our school at the Requiem Mass of 
Deacon Joe Owen, who sadly passed away on 16th February 2021.  Deacon Joe has 
faithfully served the Parish since 2002 and has been a big part of the Catholic Life at 
the school.  The Mass was celebrated by The Right Reverend Mark O’Toole – Bishop 
of Plymouth. Thoughts and prayers are with his son John at this time.   

May Deacon Joe Rest in Peace. 

 

Take care and stay safe.   

Mrs Day 

Headteacher  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

08 March 2021  All pupils return to school 

19 March 2021  Red Nose Day 

31 March 2021  FOSH Easter Hat Competition 

02 April 2021   Good Friday 

04 April 2021   Easter Sunday 

05 April 2021   Easter Monday 

06 – 16 April 2021  Easter Holidays 

19 April 2021   Back to School 

03 May 2021   May Bank Holiday 

31 May 2021   Late May Bank Holiday 

01-04 June 2021  Half Term 

07 June 2021   Inset Day (No school for pupils) 

11 June 2021   Feast of the Sacred Heart 

23 July 2021   Last Day of Term!  

 

 

 

 



 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

  

 
 

 

Contacting your child’s teacher 
 

 

Y6 Miss Simpson: simpson@shrcps.org 

Y5 Mr Allen-Wicks: allen-wicks@shrcps.org 

Y4 Mrs Flintham and Mrs Ricketts 
flintham@shrcps.org / ricketts@shrcps.org 

Y3 Miss Shaw shaw@shrcps.org 

Y2 Mrs Kerr kerr@shrcps.org 

Y1 Mrs Pascoe and Mrs Dickinson 
pascoe@shrcps.org / dickinson@shrcps.org 

YR Mrs Pancott pancott@shrcps.org 

Nursery: Ms Myers and Mrs Berry 
myers@shrcps.org / berry@shrcps.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remember your child’s school lunch needs to be ordered on 
Sims Pay for the week ahead, by the Saturday before. 

 Children in Reception Class, Year 1 and Year 2 are entitled to Universal Free School Meals 
however you still need to order your child’s school lunch on the Sims Pay system. 

 If your child/ren is/are entitled to benefit-related Free School Meals, their school lunch also 
needs to be ordered on the Sims Pay system  

 All school meals MUST be paid for (if applicable) at the time of ordering so that no debt is 
incurred.  

Unfortunately, a review of the Sims Pay system has revealed that 
there are some accounts showing money owing for school lunches.  
Please can you check your Sims Pay accounts and make any outstanding 
payments before ordering further meals.  Thank you  



 

  

 
 

 

 

Mr Benn's Big Game – David McKee 

When Mr Benn visits the little fancy dress shop, he enters a fantastical world of 
adventure as if by magic. This time, Mr Benn spots a khaki outfit he'd like to try. As 
soon as he puts it on, he finds himself transported to a mysterious jungle full of 
snakes, elephants, and hunters... 

 

 

The Magic Place Synopsis – Chris Wormell 

'And even though she only saw it in her dreams, she felt sure it was real.' 

Clementine works as a slave for her wicked aunt and uncle. But she dreams of a magic 
place, and she's determined to escape and find it. With the help of a very clever cat, 
she sets off on an adventure that might just make her dreams come true. 

 

 

Me, My Dad and the End of the Rainbow - Benjamin Dean 

My name's Archie Albright, and I know two things for certain: 

1. My mum and dad kind of hate each other, and they're not doing a great job of 
pretending that they don't anymore. 

2. They're both keeping a secret from me, but I can't figure out what. 

Things aren't going great for Archie Albright. His dad's acting weird, his mum too, and 
all he wants is for everything to go back to normal, to three months before when his 
parents were happy and still lived together. When Archie sees a colourful, crumpled 
flyer fall out of Dad's pocket, he thinks he may have found the answer. Only problem? 

The answer might just lie at the end of the rainbow, an adventure away. 

Together with his best friends, Bell and Seb, Archie sets off on a heartwarming and unforgettable journey 
to try and fix his family, even if he has to break a few rules to do it... 



 

  

 
 

Theres’s still time! 

 

 

 

 

Design a National Book Token Competition 

If you would like to enter this competition, please draw your design on the entry form and bring it in to school by the  

12th of March. If you are a winner, you could win the school and yourself hundreds of pounds of book vouchers! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

 
 

 

Shrink a Crisp Packet! 
Have you ever eaten a packet of crisps and wondered what to do with the 
wrapper? 

As it is British Science Week 2021, 5 – 14 March you might like to try this 
experiment…. 

What you need: 

 Oven 
 Plastic (not foil) crisp packet - try a supermarket own brand, 

Chipsticks or Space Raiders 
 Water 
 Washing up liquid 
 Paper towel / dish cloth 
 Baking tray 
 Foil 
 Oven glove 

How to: 

Ask an adult for help using an oven. 

1. Preheat the oven to 250 degrees Celsius. 
2. Eat your crisps. 
3. Clean your crisp packet using water and washing up liquid. 
4. Dry the crisp packet. 
5. Cover the bottom of the baking tray with foil. 
6. Put the crisp packet on the foil and put the baking tray in the oven. 
7. Leave the crisp packet for two to three minutes. 
8. Ask an adult to take the baking tray out of the oven - make sure they 

use an oven glove! 



 

  

 
 

What has happened to the crisp packet? 

 

Shrunken crisp packet 

You could make your tiny crisp packet into a keyring! Punch a hole in the 
corner of the crisp packet and add it to a key chain. 

What's happening? 

This experiment will only work with plastic crisp packets, not foil ones. 
Plastic crisp packets are made from long chains of molecules called 
'polymers'. In crisp packets, these polymer chains are stretched out 
straight. 

When you heat up the crisp packet, the polymer chains start to get more 
energy. This makes the polymer chains vibrate and start curling up. The 
wrapper seems to shrink because all the polymer chains have curled up 
over each other! 

 

 

 

 

 


